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Da via soil drugs.
Ktockert sells carpets nd rugs.
Wollman. scientific cyUrlan, 49 B'wsy.
Pasturage, Judson, OJS 6th ave. Tel. S4.
For house-cUsnll- ig ee F. II.

Swan, IKX High street.
Burnt leather goods. C. E. Alexander &

Co., 341 Broadway. Telephone .

J C and W. Woodward, architects, room
I, Everett block, Council Blurts, la.

For rent, one furnished room or two un-

furnished rooms for light housekeeping.
Add reus M, Dee office.

Oo to Morgan A Klein for upholstering,
matt reus making and feather renovating.
IZi South Main Btreet. 'l'hone B4N.

"The Deestrlck Bkule and Exerbltlon"
Thursday evening, April S, In opera house
for the benefit of Grace church, Parquet
and boxes, &:; parquet circle and balcony,
26c.

C. W. Rain took out a building permit
yesterday for a two-stor- y frame dwelling
on his property on Mill street, to cost II, 6w.

The I.anndon residence. D34 F.ast Broad-
way, was placed yesterday under quaran-
tine for smallpox, the patient being a

boy.
The Council Muffs Woman's club will

hold a reception Friday afternoon from 2:3o
to 6 o'clock at the home of Mrs. F. W. Mil-
ler on Oakland avenue.

The Ladies' Aid society of St. John's
Kngllsh Lutheran church will meet Thurs-
day alternoon at the home of Mrs. J. 11.
Sillier, Twenty-nint- h and houth avenues.

Rev. Mllford Rlggs of Joplln, Mo., will
conduct services this evening In the First
Baptist church and will occupy the pulpit
at both services In the same church Bun-da-

Patrolman Charles Claar surrendered his
star yesterday morning to Chief Albro,
after serving tour years under Mayor Jen-nlng- a.

It la understood he hus aspirations
to be chief of police under Mayor Morgan.

Contractor Wlckham stated yesterday
that he expected to begin work on the
North Eighth street paving this week. The
street was torn up last fail, preparatory to
paving, and has been almost lmpassublo all
winter.

Articles of Incorporation of the Avoca
Pressed Brick company were filed In the
office of County Recorder Smith yesterday.
The capital stock is placed at 115. tint arid
the Incorporators are Herman Selffert.
Simon Berne and Alfred Bloltenberg.

The case against K. B. Dowers, charged
with embezzling hides belonging to 1). U
Smith, was dismissed In Justice Ferrler scourt yesterday on motion of AssistantCounty Attorney Kimball. It being shownthat a partnership existed between Dowers
and Smith.

The case against Dan Rnph. charged withthe larceny of certain farming implements
from the farm of William Droge, waa dis-
tressed in Justice Bryant's court yesterdayby the assistant county attorney, therebeing a dispute as to ownership of theproperty In controversy.

The case against I,ee Buckley of Neola.charged with obtaining money under falsepretenses from Dan Carrlgg by pausing analleged worthless check for i45, was dis-
missed In Justice Bryant's rourt yesterdayby the assistant county attorney. EvidenceIn possession of the assistant countv at-torney showed that Buckley had money Inbank to meet the check, but thai heStopped payment for It.

N. T. Plumbing Co., telephone 250.

Complain of Stan'e Rmv
George Anderson, colored, caused the ar-

rest yesterday of William Wlckham, stable
boss at tho McClelland grading camp on th
Great Western work, eight miles east cf
the city, on a charge of assaulting him
with Intent to do great bodily injury. And- -
arson had his head bound up when he filed
the Information In Justice Ferrier's court
and said that Wlckham had beaten blm with

- a neckyoke. With Anderson were three
other colored men who had quit work yes-
terday morning because of Wlckham's

' violent temper, they alleged. Wlckham,
with the consent of Assistant County At- -
tornhy Kimball, pleaded guilty to a charge
of assault and battery and was fined $10
and costs.

Davis sells glass.

Peter Drhr a Suicide.
Pstsr Dyhr, a Dane employed by Peter

Larsen to care for his farm near Honey
Creek during his absence in Oklahoma,
was found dead in bed Sunday night by
neighbors. Evidence in the nature of an
empty bottle which bad contained carbolic
acid was found to show that Dyhr had
taken his own life. Dyhr had been married,
but his wife some time ago secured a di-

vorce from him. A son of Dyhr
is being raised by the family of Charles
Christensen of 147 Ridge street, this city.

Real Estate Transfers.
These transfers were filed yesterday n

the abstract, title and loan office of J. W.
Squire, 101 Pearl street:.
Martin W. Quick to Robert B. Wal-

lace, lots 1 snd 2, block 19, Oales-bur- g
add, w. d $ 1

Council Bluffs Savings bank to Mary
E. Patterson, lots 19 and 20. block 10,
McMahon, Cooper & Jefferls add,,w. d L400

O. W. Gordon to Mary Hughes, lota
and 7, block 3, Park add, q. c. d... 60

Andrew Jacobson and wife to Henry
Harter, lot 22, block 21, Burns' add,w, d. J75

Frank R. Levin and wife to Sarah C.
Harter, lot 2L block 21, burns' add,w. d , 78

J. R. Roberson to Gertrude F. Gallo-way, lot 14 and n lot 13, block ,
Carson, w. d 525Levi A. Lamed snd wife to J. W.Rounds, swv swk , si seW seU.and w set 7d-J-9. w. ...7. (235

John Samuel and Lucy CatharineBatsman to Margaret O. Bateman.sw q. o. d iRobert Bleakley and wife to Lay ton
Jdenefee. se w. d 7,750

Total, nine transfers $11812

Marriags Licenses.
Licenses to wed were issued yesterday to

tho following:
Nams and Residence. Age.'J1, Jackson. Omaha ...34Winifred S. Warwick, Omaha ..10

ft .V: wilklns, Carson, la 24Hsllle O. Holdrldge. Macedonia, la

For the purpose of helping to make Coun-
cil Bluffs a good and pleasant place to live
In ws have decided to offer the following
priies:

To the girls or boys who show ths pret-
tiest and beat kept yards or gardens sny-whe- re

la the city limits this year
120 tor ths prettiest front yard.
120 tor ths prettiest back yard;
110 each for ths three next prettiest frontr back yards or gardens.
Prtsss to bs awarded at end of season by

a sommittso of cltliens, who will visit the
yards from time to time. Parents msy ss-sl- at

In car of yards, but prises go to the
children.

It your yard Is small, no mattsr; you
can make It pretty snd are as likely to gst

price as though It were larger.
It you wish to try corns In and reglstsr

your asms and address.
This offer is good only In case there shall

be IS competitors for the prUes.

W. S. Cooper. H. a McGee.

'. 0 Pearl ft.. Coaacll BlaCs, la.

Funeral Director
liuwuMf te V. c. 4te?i

M rWsU. steVstaiT. ,

FIXES THE

Oitj Council Adopt the Ordinaaoe Orig-

inally Prepared,

FIREMEN AND POLICE GET NO RAISE

Effort to Increase Pay Is Defeated
Plaa Proposed to Pot All Elec-

tric Wires Inder
Ground.

The appropriation ordinance allotting the
amounts deemed sufficient to maintain the
various departments of the municipal gov-

ernment for the fiscal year ending March
31. 1903, as originally decided upon In com-
mittee of the whole, was passed by the city
council Tuesday night. No changes were
made In the amounts originally allotted,
even Alderman Huber, chairman of the
streets and alleys committee, appeared to
have lost all Interest In the department
which has been under his control for tbr
last two years, as he failed to repeat his
request that the appropriation for the
streets and alleys fund be Increased $500.

The amounts appropriated under the or-

dinance are as follows:
Salaries of city officers $10,350
Police flepartment 14.5HO
Fire department 17.0M)
Fire snd police telegraph 2.0HO
Engineer's department 4.1X0
Streets and alleys 4,'"i)
Printing snd supplies 11,H)
Pound jvoo

Water fund (deficiency) 9.0H0
Contingent fund 6.4W

Total $?,000
Before the appropriation was passed. Al-

derman Boyer Introduced a new salary or-
dinance, increasing the remuneration of
the city clerk from $90 to $100 a month;
the salary of the city engineer from $1,200
to $1,400 a year and the pay of policemen
and firemen from $60 to $65 a month.

Effort to Ttalae Pay Defeated.
This ordinance was opposed at the outset

by Alderman Lougee on the grounds that he
had not had sufficient time to consider the
matter. Alderman McDonald said as sn
economic expedient he was opposed to In-

creasing the pay of the policemen, but fav-
ored raising that of the firemen. He moved
to amend the ordinance by the pay of
the policemen as before, at $60. The amend-
ment was lost.

Then Alderman Lougee moved to amend
by leaving the salary of the city engineer
at $1,200, as before, but this amendment
also failed to carry.

On the rules being suspended and the
ordinance Introduced being placed on Its
third reading, It failed to carry. Alderman
Hammer, Lougee and McDonald voting
against it. Fourteen policemen and fifteen
firemen would have been benefited by the
measure had it passed.

Wires to Be Put Inder Ground.
An ordinance was Introduced prohibiting

the erection of telephone poles and over-
head wires and requiring the removal of all
such poles and wires within these limits of
the city and requiring all such wires to be
placed underground:

Commencing at the northeast corner ofwillow avenue and Seventh Btreet, thencenorth along the east side of Seventhstreet to the southeast corner of Seventhand Mynster streets; thence east along thesouth side of Mynster street to Its Inter-section with Main street; thence northalong the east side of Main street to itsIntersection with Bryant street; thencesouth along the west line of Bryant streetto Its Intersection with Broadway street;
thence east along the south side of Broad-way street to Its intersection with Glenavenue; thence south along the west side
of Glen avenue to Its Intersection withPierce street; thence In a westerly directionalong the north line of Pierce street to Its
Intersection with P.luff avenue: thanee

south along the west line of Bluff street
to Its Intersection with Willow avenue;
thence west along the north side of Wil-
low avenue to Ita Intersection with Seventhstreet.

December 1 of this year Is nsmed as the
time by which the ordinance must be com
plied with. The ordinance also provides
that for making the necessary connection
to subscribers not more than one pole shall
be erected or used in a block in the limits
specified.

Heads Off Independent Telephone.
Aldermen Boyer and Clark are said to

have fathered this ordinance and it waa
introduced, it Is understood. In view of ths
fact that a certain local capitalist is said
to be engineering the organisation of sa
Independent telephone company. The ordi-
nance passed to its second reading after
some opposition from Alderman Lougee and
waa then laid over.

At the suggestion of City Solicitor Wads- -
worth a resolution was adopted curing cer
tain defects and informalities alleged to
have existed In the proceedings of the city
council In ordering and letting ths contract
for the paving In the Fourth ward. The
suit brought by certain property owners
In ths Fourth ward to restrain the city
from assessing the cost of the paving against
them is set for hearing April 7 in the dis-

trict court and ths city solicitor explained
that the adoption of the resolution would
eliminate all Issues except that of alleged
fraud in the awarding of the contract.

Election Officially Declared.
The announcement of the canvass of the

vote cast at the election Monday was mads
and ths usual resolution declaring the suc-

cessful candidates elected adopted.
Attorney Paul Aylesworth presented a

bill of $150 for services alleged to have
been rendered the city during ths absence
of the city solicitor last year, but
was taken on It.

The council will meet tonight to audit
bills, for the election and clean up other
matters before the regular meeting next
Monday, when ths nsw, council will be In-

ducted Into office.

Besley feenres Injunction.
L. C. Besley. ths brick manufacture!

whose refusal to pay a fins of $50 sssessed
against him by ths Bricklayers" union of
this city tor sn alleged violation of its rules,
led to a boycott being declared against him,
secured yesterday from Judge Wheeler of
the district court an order enjoining the
union and ita members from Interfering
with his business. Ths order also restrains
ths members of the union from attempting
by threats or Intimidation to prevent others
from purchasing or using the brick manu-
factured by Besley.

In his petition for a restraining order
Besley aaserted that two contractors of
this city since, sfter the action of the
Bricklayers' union bsd refused to further
purchase or Isjr brick manufactured by him,
as they feared the consequences to their
business if they did ao.

Plumbing and heating. Mixby Bob.

t. Paal's Charek Election.
At the annual meeting of 8t. Paul's Epis-

copal church, members of ths vestry were
elected ss follows: tt. F. Rohrer, 8. W.
Besley, A. D. Asnls, Leonard Everett. H. A.
Qulnn, C. H. Campbell. J. T. Stewart.
E. H. Merrlam, I. M. Treyaor, Thomas
Bowmsn. W. L. Douglass, H. W. Binder,a R-- Tyler, V. B. Bender, B. H. Doollttlc.
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These were elected officers of ths Debt
Raising guild: President, M. F. Rohrer;
vice president, Mrs. Sarah C. Key: secre-
tary, Mrs. C. H. Bower; treasurer, Mrs. E.
H. Lougee; directors, Leonard Everett, A.
Whltelaw, T. J. Foley, J. T. Stewart and
above officers.

OFFICIAL CANVASS OF VOTES

Few Slight Chances Mad front the
Flsjares as First Pah.

llabed.

The official canvass of the vote cast at ths
municipal election Mondsy showed a few
slight changes in ths figures published
yesterday morning. As Mayor Jennings was
a candidate, ths canvass was made by City
Clerk Phillips snd Justice of the Peace Fer-
rler. These are the official figures giving
the vote on ths head of ths ticket la detail:

FOR MAYOR.
Mor- - Jen-ra- n,

nlnga.
Rep. Dem.

First ward, First precinct 204 tilFirst ward. Second precinct 270 2i.'9
Second ward, First precinct S37 244
necona wara. eecona precinct ! 22o
Third ward, First precinct 199 ltThird ward. Second precinct 189 13Fourth ward. First precinct 168 isg
rourin wara. necona precinct. ...171 JSl
Fifth ward. First precinct 278 212
Fifth ward. Second precinct 214 1S5
Sixth ward. First precinct 316 28Sixth ward. Second precinct 6 34

Totals 2.530 J.2UMorgan's, rep., majority 308
ALDERMAN-AT-LARG-

John Olson, rep .2,510
W. C. Boyer, dem .2,160

Olson's majority . 350
ALDERMAN-AT-LARQ-

W. C. Dickey, rep .2.212
L. A. Casper, dem .2,336

Casper's majority . "l24
SOLICITOR.

8. B. Rnyder, rop ....2.490
8. B. Wadsworth. dem 2.K6

Snyder'e majority 335
TREASURER.

F. T. True, rep 2.B44
P. Jensen, dem ,, 2.091

True'i majority . 453
AUDITOR.

F. L. Evans, rep .2.618
V. Badollet, dem .1,978

Evans' majority . 640
ENGINEER.

Thomas Tostevln, rep 2.2?
S. L, Etnyre, dem .2,m

Etnyre's majority . 156
ASSESSOR.

F. F. Everest, rep .2,450
F. A. Blxby, dem .2.180

Everest's majority . 270
WEIQHM ASTER.

C. E. Sackett, rep .2,160
William Hlggeson, dem .2,445

Hlggeeon's majority . 285
PARK COMMISSIONER.

A. Mitchell, rep .2.077
A. C. Graham, dem .2.534

Graham's majority . 457
WARD ALDERMEN.

First ward:
J. R. Bell, rep 46tC. Huber, dem , 4(4

Bell's majority
Second ward:

E. H. Lougee, rep 487Thomas Muloney, dem. 464

Lougee's majority . 23Third ward:
E. C. Brown, rep 283
M. H. Tinley, dem 442

Tlnley's majority ., i5
Fourth ward:

W. C. McDonald, rep... 847Chris Petersen, dem..,. 286

McDonald's majority 61Fifth ward:
J. C. Fleming, rep 529John Brough, dem 3J6

Fleming's majority "ioi
Sixth ward:

Israel Lovett, ren 8SS
W. A. Wells, dem 238

Lovett's majority m
THIS DIVORCE IS STOPPED
Judge Remembers Frcy Got Decree

to Marry Present
Wife.

Everett A. Frey. sexton at the Walnut
Hill cemetery, received a surprise yester-
day, when the suit for divorce brought
against him by his wife, Rebecca Frey. wss
called up for hearing before Judge Wheeler
in the district court. Judge Wheeler

that ten years sgo before his
elevation to tho district bench he had been
Frey's attorney in another divorce suit in
which Frey was the plaintiff.

After Mrs. Frey had given her testi-
mony, in which she charged her husband
with llltreatlng her and seeking the com-
pany of another woman whom she alleged
he Intended marrying as soon ss she se-
cured her divorce. Judge Wheeler called a
halt in ths proceedings and, addressing the
defendant, said:

"I shall refuse to grant this divorce.
About ten years ago I recollect acting for
tho defendant in a ault for divorce. I know
something about this case. Ths defendant
aecured a divorce to marry thia woman and
abandoned two children by his first wife.
If he treats this woman right, she will
treat him right. If he does not, the Jail
will be good enough for him, and if he
abandons her, as he did ths woman before,
the penitentiary will bo good enough for
blm."

Frey, who was greatly surprised at the
turn the case had taken, attempted to argue
with the court, saying: "No, Judge, I never
absndoned a woman. I live as long as I
csn with them, but I guess they get tired
of me, thst is where the trouble is."

After soms further talk the court stated
he would take ths cass under advisement
and refuse to grant the divorce at present.

Gravel roofing. A. H. Read, 641 Broadway.

Davis sells paint.

DOLE GOES TO WASHINGTON

Governor of Hawaii Laads la San
Francleoa Enroate to Confer

with President.

SAN FRANCISCO, April 2. Governor S.
B. Dole of Hawaii arrived here tonight on
ths steamer Sierra en route to Washington
to discuss with President Roosevelt Ha-
waiian affairs.

Concerning ths govsrnor's visit to Wssb-lngto- n

ihe or anti-Dol- e

element of Honolulu contend that Governor
Dole goes to Washington on the defen-
sive, and that his visit will result In ths
appointment of a successor. Ths governor's
supporters, on ths other hsnd, sxpress much
satisfaction that he Is going to see the
president and say that his conference will
clesr awsy any dsnger of any act adverse
to Dole's policy.

Enarllsa Champion Wins.
PHILADELPHIA, April 2. "Philadelphia

Jack" O'Brien had decidedly the better ofthe d fight with Charlie McKeever
of this city tonight at the Industrial Ath-
letic club. Although the men fought hardand fast they were cautious, especially
O Brian, who was nearly put out by Mc-
Keever a couple of weeks sgo. The flret
round wss by long odds all In McKeeverfavor, but from ths second to the end ofthe sixth O'Brien was his opponent's mas-
ter. The English champion used his lefton McKeever s short ribs with great effectand kept continually Jabbing him In thatregion. McKeever was very tu4 at titscud of the bouU

SENATE SUSTAINS CUMMINS

With Never a Word of Debate Unanimously
Supports Governor.

M0LSBERRY MERGER BILL IS DEAD

Larrahee Spring a Sarprlse In thi
lloaae by Securing; Order for

Publication of Assess-
ment Records.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DBS MOINES, April 2. (Special.) The

Molsberry bill, generally called the merger
bill, la dead. The senate reached the con
slderatlon of the veto of Governor Cum
mlns yesterday and without a word
of discussion or debate voted unanimously
to sustain the veto, there being thirty-si- x

votes registered against ths passage of the
bill over the veto and not one for the
passage of the bill. The unanimity with
which the veto was sustained waa taken
to mean a part of a move to improve the
chances of the second Molsberry bill, but
good Judges now feel that it will be Im-

possible to get this bill before the senate
before the close.

While this was being done tn the senate
Representative Larrabee introduced Into the
house a surprise In the form of a bill pro-
viding that the records of the state ex-

ecutive council In the matter of the railway
assessments shall be published tn two Dea
Moines newspapers and be given the widest
and completlst publicity. He declared that
the bill had been asked for by Governor
Cummins and would meet with his ap-
proval. He asked for Immediate considera-
tion and moved the suspension of the rules,
which was carried. The bill waa then
passed by a vote of 75 to 3 without refer-
ence to any committee. It was a clever
piece of work and he had caught the op-
ponents of railway legislation napping.

Osteopathy Measure.
The senate spent a good deal of time on

a bill to regulate the practice of osteopathy.
It is a bill which was practically agreed
upon by the doctors and provides for li-

censing the osteopaths as such on examina-
tion and a showing thst they have attended
a school a certain length of time. No new
board is created, but the state board of
medical examiners has charge of the mat-
ter. An objectionable feature, to some of
tho senators, was the fact that the bill
provides that all who are in the practice
at the time of the passage of the law, shall
be given certificates without examination,
and an effort was made to strike this out.
The bill was finally passed in a form that
will relieve the state medical board of
much embarrassment.

A bill was parsed which provides for a
notice of levy of the tax in the mulct law
caaes, to overcome an objection to the le-

gality of the present mulct tax against
saloon property. A bill was passed to re-

quire that telephone companies shall file
plats with the secretary of the executive
council so that when the assessment Is
made it can be certified to the counties
without error. The bill to give mechanics
Hens on adjacent property where work Is
done alongside of certain property in cities,
as a stdewslk laid, was beaten.

Larrabee BUI In Senate.
The Larrabbe bill was taken up in the

senate ss soon, as it was received from
the house and amendments were offered by
various members, so as to restore the
entire railway assessment bill as it passed
the senate before. In this condition the
bill was left ss unfinished business until
tomorrow.

The house committee on school for ths
deaf recommended the passage of the bill
to permit persons to go to the school in
Council Bluffs until 25 years of ags.

The house passed a resolution which had
previously paBsed the senate distributing
the handbooks which relate to the Iowa
soldiers' monument. There are several
hundred of them in the possession of the
stste and they are to be distributed among
members proportionately.
State Insnrancc Department Defeated.

The house considered a bill to establish
a state department of Insurance. There
were several amendments to the bill, chief
of which was to reduce the salary of the
commissioner from $2,500 a year to $2,000
a year. The insurance department bill was
finally defeated in the house.

The house passed the Hayward bill from
the senste to correct an error In the stat-
ute in relation to the registration of voters
who have moved from cne ward to another
In cities after having once registered. The
Head bill to require that foreign corpora-
tions selling stock in Iowa or attempting
to sell stock shall file their articles of In-

corporation and In effect become Iowa
companies, was passed after considerable
amending. A bill to give railroad com-
panies the right to condemn for gravel
pits and to secure right-of-wa- y to such
gravel beds, was passed. The bill by Mr.
Boysen to raise the per capita allowance
at the boys' Industrial school at Eldora
from $9 to $11 per month was passed. An
effort was made without success to Changs
the amount to $10 a month. A bill wss
passed to give cities between 10,000 and
35,000 the right to havs police matrons if
they so choose, was passed. The larger
cities are now required to have matrons
In connection with the police department.
A bill to restrict telegraph and telephone
companies to but one side of a highway was
pasaed.

The bill to provide support for ths wom-
en's reformatory at Anamosa was brought
up on reconsideration of the vote by which
it was defeated some time ago. The amend-
ment to locate It at Knoxvllle was taken
out and the bill made a special order for
Thursday morning.

Weather Reports.
Ths weekly weather and crop reports of

ths Iowa weather service will begin the
fifteenth of the month and already the crop
reporters ars beginning to send in prelim-
inary reports. The director of the station
reports that the soil and general conditions
in Iowa are excellent for a good season.
Ths fins weather during ths month of
March enabled the farmers to become well
advanced with their work and they are
ready for the seeding time in nearly all
parts of ths state. The ground is dry, but
not so dry but that ths crops msy be
started off well ss soon ss the atmosphere
becomes wsrmer. The winter wheat has
not as yet been injured and the fruit Is re-
ported to be in excellent condition.

City Election Results.
Ths complete returns from ths city elec-

tion in Des Moines indicate that the re-

publican victory was larger than anticipated
on the night of election and that the entire
aldermanlc ticket was elected by the repub-
licans, something thst has not happened
before for many years. Brenton's actual
majority waa 828.

Foand Dead In Her Bed.
Mrs. William A. Toungerman of this city

was found dead in ber bedroom at noon
today. Mrs. Youngerman was ths wlfs of
William A. Toungerman of Davenport, a
son of ths lets Conrad Youngerman. Dr.
L. D. Rood was called and after an exam-
ination declared that she had met her
death by heart failure. Coroner Beck also
made an examination and expressed the

asms opinion as Dr. Rood snd stated that
no post mortem examination would be held.
The deceased had of late been In poor
health. She leaves a son snd her husband
to mourn her loss. The only occupant of
the room during the evening was her youmr
son, and this morning the child arose, but
thinking that his mother was sleeping,
dressed himself and engaged In his morn-
ing plays. Other relatives who occupy the
house called near noon at the bedroom and
attempted to awaken her, but failed. The
doctor was then called and he gave It as
his opinion that the deceased had been
dead fully six hours.

t'onferenre Appointments.
The Des Molne conference of the United

Evangelical church was held in Colo, la.,
the latter part of last week, beginning
March 27 and ending last night. Bishop
Stanford presided over the conference. A
committee on Itinerancy was chosen Friday
and included J. E. Stauffracher, B. H. Nel-bp- l,

J. Auracher, E. B. Utt and G. W. Mul-
len. The conference also subscribed $700
for Western college, located at Toledo.

In the Friday afternoon session the fol-
lowing delegates were elected to the gen-
eral conference to be held In Pennsyl-
vania:

Ministerial E. B. Utt, G. W. Mullen and
B. II. Nelbcl.

Alternates J. E. Stauffracher and J.
Auracher.

Lay Delegates A. Cole, S. F. Kaster and
W. C. Davis.

At Saturday's session the time and place
of the next annual conference spfs on was
fixed as the last Thursday in March. 1902.
at Zearlng, la.

The following were the appointments
made by the conference:

Cedar Rapids Dlstrlct-Aluburne- tte, C. 8.Lang; Belie Plaine, William Klinefelter;Blalrstown, J. W. Hamilton; Bolan, K. 11Heverly; Cedar Rapids, J. O. Wals; CedarRapids Mission. H. StaufTacher; Center
1? I1' A "' Morrl9: Clermont, to be sup- -

tiiw, r.mina, m db suppuca; i ,a lorteH' il' Aron; J. E. Btauf-facne- r;

Marshalltown, S. Skogsberg-Manby- ,

8. N. Kumlge; Iowa City circuit, 8.H. Btreyfeller; Waterloo, T. M. Evans;White Oak. M. J. Iiirui.iir v.. e. (, w m' "Force.
I)es Moines District fl. W. Million, pre-siding elder; Afton, D. C. Htiscnberc;Anita. P. H. Hlnes; Brldgewater. A. J,!

Kucker; Battle Creek, to be supplied; Colo,
mrraj , tui I CC 1 IUn VII IC, 1. 11. WO'Ml;Grant City, Mo., L. A. Jones; Des Moines.

.... ,,a.i,,i ninKK"IM, B. J. VI BillingRussell. (!. N. Thrmr,.,n anH ,nnl... T.,7
lor, L. Wilson- - Wlnterset. O. L. Herrlck;Lvergreen. O. L. Springer; East Marshall-town- ,

J. B. Meloy; B. II. Nlebel, agent ofWestern Union college and member of DvsMoines Quarterly conference v. v m.iimember of De Moines quartelv conferenceEast District i;mll Mueller, Ackley, pre-siding elder; Ackley, W. F. Becker; Rock-well City, George Watermun: Auburn J. IIFreedlein; Belmond, Carl Schmalle; Charles
. - a. niarw; muster. J. M. Hlender;Geneva, l'hll Huhn- a,,. i.Trumbaurer; Otter Creek, J. 11. Alayno;

nwinun, jonn vtatermnn; Kt. Paul, HHorohardt: Nostrand. t'Hrl nt.h.irrib". J- - 11. Kramer; Lake Center, to be sup- -
IV v. reisers; Ansmosn,F. J. Knuth: Bow Fiells. rrl iiiirrh!North Dakota, F. Uelsers. '

west uistrut w. Jonas, presiding elder.I.PniHri' AllnnHnrf Th.... I.....U. i

to be supplied; Defiance, J. D. Kloox-Floyd- ,

F. A. Schmalto; Oeorge. to be sup-plied; I llnton, G. Huelsebus; Odebolt, WH. Older; Stanton, J. Bass: I.emars. K.Kaupn and M. K. Hltiman- - iiHn.. i n.len; Big Btone City. D. C. Hauk; Anamosa.J. KothB; Fairfax. Theodore Pfenning;
Weber; Sioux Falls, A. Thurati; Sioux City.J. Dewat; Heron Lake. M. Scrader.

MANY D0CT0RS GRADUATED

8evcnty-Fon- r Certificates Issued to
Medicos and Drufcalsts by

Inlvcrslty of Iowa.

IOWA CITY, la., April 2. Forty-seve- n

doctors and twenty-seve- n registered phar-
macists were graduated from the Univer-
sity of Iowa this evening at the thirtieth
convocation. The convocation will be the
last to be held In tho spring to graduate
doctors, all commencement exercises of the
university being held hereafter In June.
The pharmacy claes of 1902 holds the rec-
ord of the university, not a member
flunked.

The commencement exercises are the
thirty-secon- d of the college of medicine,
the twenty-fift- h of the college of homeo
pathic medicine and the sixteenth of the
college of pharmacy. The exercises will
begin with the singing of Mendelssohn's
"Lord, Thou Alone Art God," the uni
versity chorus The Rev. C. P. Leach of
Bloomtngton, III., as chaplain of the day,
will offer prayer and read the scripture
lesson, after which the address of the
evening will be delivered by Dr. S. B. Mc- -
Cormlck of Cedar Rapids, president of Coe
college. Provident George E. Mac Lean con
fers degrees upon the following:

Doctors of Medicine H. Albert. Rel n her W

H. N. Anderson, Scranton; T. H. Baer,
W. B. Chase. Des Moines: !. J

Christiansen, Garvin; Alice May Clarke,
jwcuregor; j. j. i ooper, Ned Oak; V. K
Day, Dumont; K. H. Dean, Muscatine; M.
K. Dingman, Urbana: A. P. Donahue, Iowatuy; v . ti. caion, lowa d. p. Free,Rippey; G. C. Frltschel, Waverly; D. E.Graham, DeWltt; J. F. Gray, Albla; C. B.
Greear, Five Oaks, V'a. ; L. F. Ouldner,Davenport; G. F. Harkness, Iowa City; W.
C. Heinen. Iowa Falls; E. V. Hibbs, LakeCity: A. w. Lund wick. Hartcourt; F. J.McAllister, Tlnton; G. Maresh, Jowa City;
B. L. Meigs. Malcom; I. E. Nervlg, Thor;
L. R. Pheasant, Osceola. Neb.; L. Kep- -
Sert, Muscatine; B. V. Scarborough, Grand

A. JI. Schuley, Muscatine, W. FBpeers, Vinton. C. J. Stanley, Whlttier; T.
D. Starbuck, Davenport; D. C. Steelamtth,
Conrad: J. H. Tamleea, Missouri Valley;
J. L. Taylor, Dover, 111.: W. C. Tllden,
Ames; J. H. Wells, Iowa City; C. M. WertsRussell; H. Wledow, Iowa City.

uoetora of Homeopathic Medicine G. H.Alden. Des Moines: A. R f'lann ravn.
port; C. H. Coggswell.Jr. Cedar Rapids; A.
E. Crew, Marlon; B. E. Fullmer, Marshall-town- ;a. T. McDowell, Woonsuckett, S. 1.:C. V. Page, Iowa City.

Graduates In Pharmacy R. E. liarkdollVinton; H. 11. Blowers, Waterloo; O. JBruhn, Relnherk; K. L. Cloye, Carson- - L.
A. Crooks, Quesqueton; T. Devlue, Dan-bur-

U T. Ford. Ot tumwa; J. A. Uoodall
South Omaha, Neb.; P. Hanxllk, CedarRapids: H. Hlld, Toledo; A. E. Hill. Greene;
A. Li. Jeppson, Meade, Neb.; P. II. Junger

--A

-- I bay. aied Ayert IIr
five years, and I know from

Mra. r.

t

' Fetnberk: A. F. Ixinsrwell. Welimani n. C,
loucks, Danbury; A. V , Mann. Oenesen,
M. v.; (. ... jNortnn, uvermnre; u. w
hhull, Gaieaourg, ill.; It, U Pining, Vln
Ion; 1'. F. Sullivan. Jarksnn. Neh. : J. W
Swain, llumbolt; G. Van rien Burg, Alton.

HORSEWHIPPED ON STREET

John llrndy Publicly Flossed by Mrs.
Pctera, Whose Husband stands

by and l.noks tin.
WIN FIELD, Is.. April 2. (Speclsl Tele

gram.) Wlnflcld was the scene of sn er
citing event this afternoon, when Mrs
Peters, a middle aged womsn of this place,
horsewhipped John Brady. She went to a
harness shop, bought a whip and walked to
a point In front of 8tevenson's, where John
Brady was, and began lashing him vlg
orouely. The blows fell fast aud were ad-
ministered in large numbers. Mr. Peters,
the husband of the woman, stood by to
protect her. The cause of the chastise-
ment Is not known. Brady was formerly
an inmate of the penitentiary from Louisa
county. He lives near Morning Star. Mr.
Peters made the remark while the flogging
was being administered: "Brady knows
very well what he Is being whipped for."

OBSTACLE "fp" BANKERS UNION

Injunction Against Transfer of Busi-
ness by Ancient Order of

Red Cross.

WAVERLY, la., April 2. Judge Kelly to-

day granted an Injunction restraining the
officers of the Ancient Order of the Ued
C'rotjfl, a fraternal- - Insurance order, with
headquarters in this city, from transfer-
ring their funds and property to the Bank-
ers' I'nlon, s similar organization with
headquarters at Omaha, Neb., which re-
cently entered Into an arrangement to ab-
sorb the Red Cross membership. The An-

cient Order of the Red Cross was founded
in 1S98 by A. M. Potter aud Is said to havB
a membership of 00,000.

Delays Traffic Five Honrs.
TERRY, la., April 2. (Special Telegram.)
A fast freight with meat and fruit got

two cars of oranges and one car of meat
eff the track one m.le fast of Jamaica to-

night, delaying trafTlc about five hours. Pas-
senger train No. 4 was run lrom Herndon
via Cllve and Madr.d to get around the
wreck. No one was hurt.

Merles Discovers Hose's Thorn.
LEM ARS, la., April 2. (Special Tele-

gram.) Jim Rose and Nic Mertes quar-
relled in a saloon In Merrill this evening
aud Rose stabbed Mertes in the left side
with a pocketknife. Mertee is said to b
badly hurt.

0TTUMW.A BOY JOINS NICHOLS

Wrliner, (rack Sonthpaw Tnlrtcr,
Sns lie's nltli Western League

Team to Slay.

KANSAS CITY, April 2. (Special Tele-
gram.) All question us to here J.

veinier, the ciaca southpaw pitcher ol the
V ebiern league mm year, is to play tins
setiHon, was veltlea tuuay, Wlltll llieooy reported to C u.irilo IMchois torspring pructicu una aula lie was hero lo
&ia .

h,ver since It was announced that Welmer
hau Mkiicq with Mhuiuiik and XNlchula me
Ameriiiiu asaoclulluii people have been
inaKiiiK overtures to him and seeking-- togel him to return to 'leueau a ciuwu, butme big soutnpuw says he is aatlsiieu Willi
Ins contract with the chutii ivugue and
win such to mat organization.

Along with vveliiier came r'rank Shan-
non, the i.unieiu leugue sliorisiup, who was
secured by Mihols iroin Vurcemrr, Muss.

Anotner pluyer of Importance to report
to .McnolB today was i'llcher Norwood
CtiuBon, the clever little college twiner whowas with Tebeuu B champluiiH lust ecasun.
Gibson s home is In Peoria, 111.

islchols now has nine men In tow and ex-
pects First Buaeinan Keinmer to report

Kemnier lelt New Orleans Humiaynight. The pluycrs will go to Mporlsuiau a
pui'K tomurow iur a Utile practice and wills to Thursday lor a couple otgumrs with the Kansas university bosThursday and Friday.

Work on the Western league park Isbeing rushed anu it will be ready iur thegames scheduled with the White blockings
ul chicogu next week.

Germans Take Three Mralifht.
The Germans defeated the Westerns onIents it Wlllluina' alleys last night. Bcore:

UEKMANS.
1st. 2d. 3d. Total.Weber ....mi 2'il 2aBtapenhorst ....l.'tl lti9 lbl 473Besellii ....ia 170 1.8Conrad ....lw 17 m

A. Krug .... ....lrjrj 213 it 417

Totals .. &U8 &3 KS3 2,645
WESTERNS.

1st. 2d. fid. Twtal.Swensen 148 1:.U Hi I 4'iiAyer 141 154 liitl 4JLawler .. 173 174 lift m;
Reed lud 1H9 172 4u;Iteynolda 1M ilia ltid Mi

Totals 80t) KJ Ktf t,m
Marrlaae Licenses.

Anton J. Trllety, Plattsmnuth, Neb.. ....27Mary Opocensky, Omaha , ...ilv
Benjamin David, Sioux City, la... ....2SMaude E. Roberta, South Omaha ....18
Henry V. Morrison, Omaha ....2SMary E. Qegnon, Omaha ....19
Thomas Moland, Ceresco, Neb ...,26Marie Herald, Omaha , ....IS
Movements of Ocenn Vessels, April 1.

At New Tork Arrived Kron Prlns Wll-hel-

from Bremen; Southwark, from Ant-
werp.

At Manchester Arrived Lulgi Clampa,
from Seattle and Corona, via St. Vincent.

At Liverpool Arrived Merlon, from Bos-
ton.

At Suet Arrived Glengarry, from Te
coma, via Hiogo. for Lo ndon.

At London Arrived Minneapolis, from
New York, via Plymouth.

At Naples Arrived Argyle, from Port-
land, Ore., via St. Vincent, C. V.

At Boulogne Arrived Maasdam, from
New York, for Rotterdam.

At Calcutta Sailed Caithness, from Ban
Francisco.

At Movllle Arrived Ionian, from St.
John. N. B.. and Halifax. N. 8.. for Liver
pool, and proceeded.

Wear for mora than
exDerienca th.r lr -,,- -tt

Always
Restores

restore we original color to gray hair."
Mrs. Julia Bvauvt, Mecklenburg, N. V.

Ayers Hair Vigor)
-- 1 have been wing Ayer's Hair Vigor for some time, snd
i can uwy say it has made my hair corns in thick and
nice, whereas before It was falling out very fast"

Holhum, CravelvUle, Minn.

Makes Hair Grow
Stops

Color

Falling
AUsnruUtl.

.ja

CHAHGEJF LIFE.

Borne Sensible Adrlce to TTo-me- n

hy X. E. Sailer.
" Dkar Mr. rrtxHAui When I

paused throng-- what is known M
' chanpe of life,' I had two years' suf-
fering, and Jen heat, and as quick
chills would nM over me ; tn v appetite
waa variable and I never oouid tall for

MRS. E. SAILER,
President German Relief Association,

Los Angeles, Cal.
a day at a time how I would feel the
n.xt day. Five bottles of Lydla 13.
I'inkham's Vegetable Compound
changed ail that, my days became dayi
of health, and I have enjoyed every daj
aince now six years.

" We have used considerable of yonr
Vegetable Compound In our charitable
work, as we 6nd that to restore a pooi
mot her to health so she can support her-se- lf

and those dependent upon her, 11

.ueh there be. is truer charity than to
give other aid You have my hearty
endorsement, for you have proven
yourst-l- f a true frieiid to Mjfferin(r wo-
men." Mks. E. SAU.itn. 75fljf Hill St.,
Iioa Angeles. Qa..$ooo forfilt ssost te
iimnniat la not gtnuint.

No other person ran jrlve inch
helpful advice to women who
are hick as ran Mr. Pinkhain,
for no other has had such ureal
experience her address Is Lynn,
Mass., ana her advice free ij
you are ule.k write her you. ax
foolish if you don't.

FASHION IN HAIRClp woman beautiful Bf h. U4 , , Jtth titti of hMuty wf. ThnclsautirulTllUs.firm, rlth hronn hs1e. ncll miA aWfae

Imperial Hair Regenerator
The Sunlnt Hftlr Calorinf for Grr r BlMrhaSHair. Make the hair tA and alar- Samnl
mi your hair colored fr. Scad fat pMpkUt.

Imperial Chemical Co.. US W. 23d St., N.
Sold by Sherman fc McConnell Drug Co.

The Only One

Only ena can ba best
and tha only ona is

&
HunterIn Baltimore

Rye
( M

It is the Standard
in Qnalitj.

The best Whiskey
In America be-

cause it is uni-
formly pure, old,
mellow.

l- -
Sold st all rfa and br lot, Kara.t hh. i.AArtAS a suit. Miiimor. aa.

m m '

Strong Nerves
sre the true source of good, healthy
appearance.

Persons with half-starve-d nerves sU
ways look worried sod "dragged-out.- "

You csnnot be hsppy without nerve

i vigor; yon cannot be natural without
all the powers which nature meant you
to bare.

produce a healthful glow which art
cannot imitate. They invigorate every
organ, put new force to tha nerves,
elasticity to the step snd round out the
face snd form to lines of health and
beauty.

$1.00 per box : 6 boxes (with writtenguarantee), i.00. Book free.

For sals by Kunn & Co., Fuller PaintDrug Co.. Omaha: Dillon's Drug iiofskmih Omaha. ai.u Davis Drus; Co., Count
faluas. Is.

Don't waste time trying
to clean fine chinaware and
cut-gla- si with renin toapi.

Use

'It removes every particle
of dirt and givei a twinkling
glimmer to every object to
which it it applied.

Tares iaaa laundry, imc
bmth aau toilet, )C; aval
luikt, jc

Cudoas printer, tKowiBg
Cudoana't many uaet, auiU4

o raqucii.

Thi Cvdahv Packimo Co.
Omaha. .. Kanaaa City.

BLOOD POISON
Is the worst dl on earth, vai tk
easiest to curs WHKN YOU VnoIWHAT TO DO. Many havs pimples, spot
on ths skin, soros In tha mouth, ulcartfalling hair, buns pains, satarrh; don

"vw iv iivva rjis m, Mna to I IUROWN. iio Arch St., Philadelphia; Pafur BROWN'S BLOOD CUKE, Jlfc wbottle; lasts ona month. Sold only bSherman A MoCannaU Drug Co.. leth aaDudga nls.. Omaha.

Brown's Capsules Cure Mas la 1mw asyiImig Siors, lia 4
ave4cf i.

--J


